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Tlie Presidents Condition.

Hundreds of visitors from all

parts of the country were received
at the "White-hous- e on the 4th, in-

tent upon being near the presi-

dent, and to get the latest news.

One remarkable feature of the im-

mense crowds is perfect quiet and
order. No loud talking or laugh-

ter is indulged in. All are anxious.

The deepest interest is manifested

in the presidents condition. As

the night advances the crowd in-

creases instead of diminishing, and
matiy stay all night. Every evi-

dence 6f the greatest veneration

and respect for the president is

shown by the populace. No man
could have a firmer hold upon the

people. The press agent
passed through the grounds and

entered the White-hous- e. None
are admitted lo the grounds ex-- r-

i upon passes, with the excep-

tion of surgeons, cabinet ministers

and close friends. All save these

few are stopped in the large vesti-

bule below, but the press agent,
by order of Attorney General

MeVeagh, was admitted up stairs
in the private secretary's room,
where the attorney general, post-

master general, secretary of the
treasury, and about a dozen others.
James and Hunt were talking to-

gether, MeVeagh was looking over

telegrams at the private secretarys
tables. Blaine entered from a
door leading towards the presi-

dents room and sat down by a lady

and gentleman who had just en-

tered. Anxiety was depicted on

every face, and Blaine was

the picture of keenest distress.

The agent then approached
Blaine and asked him what he

thought of the presidents con-

dition. In low tones, with head
bowed down, he replied: "He is

no worse. The doctors say that
favorable signs continue, but of
course his condition is very criti-

cal, and we all feel great anxiety,
but we feel hopeful. We hope "
Blaine then relapsed into silence,
and with eyes bent on the
floor appeared abstracted. In-

tense mental suffering shows itself
on his every feature. The Postma-

ster-general and Secretary Hunt
were asked their candid opinions
of the presidents condition. Sec-

retary Hunt replied: "The doctors
had a consul tation at 7 o'clock
this evening, and agree that the
president rallied surprisingly from
the shock of the wound, and that
he still held the advantage. He
has gained in the last twenty-fou- r

hours. They feel satisfied with
this and say that if they can pre-

vent any relapse for a day or twp,
the case will be more honeful.
The crisis is not yet reached by
any means, and it is not possible
for surgeons to say what the result
will be, but they say that the pos-

sibility of the presidents recovery
is more hopeful now." Secre-

tary Hunt said that he had con-

versed with all the surgeons
who were at the conference and
all agree in the view he had stated.
Surgeon-Gener- al Baines assents
to this statement, but apparently
was not inclined to put in words
any very favorable opinion. The
countenances of all present indi-

cate less hope than their words
express. All were anxious, and a
general feeling of gloom seemed
to pervade everything after nine
o'clock. Dr. T. Hamilton, cited
to consultation at "Washington
says that if the ball actu-

ally penetrated the cavity of the
bell' and passed through even a
small portion of the liver, future
danger to the patient I consider
very great, even though he may
have escaped the first danger, that
of hemorrhage. Examples of re
covery after penetrating gunshot
wounds in the liver are very few.
In the late war I was able to re
cord eight examples of gunshot
wounds of the liver. I have my-

self personally seen two, both from
pistol balls. The records of the
late civil war furnish a number of
examples. It must be remembered
that all cases recorded by my-

self, and probably most of the
cases, where recovery of such
accidents, were cases when the
ball passed through the wall of
belly and made its escape extern-al- l.

If the ball remains in the
belly, as must be the fact in this
case, if it has once entered it, dan-

ger is greatly increased, and can
never cease entirely until the ball
is found and successfully extracted.
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The Assassin.

Charles Guitteau, the would-b- e

assassin, is a foreigner by birth,
and has been a very persistent ap-

plicant for a consular position.
He has haunted the executive
mansion for several weeks, and his
disappointment at not getting what
he wanted has caused temporary
aberration of mind. Guitteau is a
well-know- n figure to the people at
the White-hous- e. He has tried
on several occasions to pass him-

self off as a newspaper reporter.
He frequently wrote notes to the
president, of which the following
is a sample: "I regret the trouble
you are having with Senator Conk- -

ling. You are all right, and should
maintain vour position. You have
my support and that of all patri
otic citizens. I would like an au-

dience of a few moments." He
used to seize upon the White
house state stationery, take some
of it off and write innumerable
letters. He would also utilize

blank cards by writing himself a
supply, if he should ever need
them, and one day Col. Crook, dis-

bursing clerk, said to him: "You
seem to make yourself a home and
be laying in a supply of station-

ery." Said Guitteau to him in an
insulting manner, "do you know
who I am? I am one of the men
who make presidents." Last Tues-

day he met one of the employes
and was very particular in inquir-

ing when the president would
leave and by what train and road.
He has an idiotic grin on his face
at times. One day he said that
this was a "hell of a government.
The people are no better than
slaves." It is not true that he was
once consul. He has never been
appointed, but was always a per-

sistent office seeker from Garfield

and Blaine. .He says he did this to
save the republican party. There
is not another living soul with
him in the matter. He is des
cribed as a shyster attorney, a
real nettiforer. A New York at
torney, who has had some indirect
legal dealings with Guitteau, says
some four years ago he was practic-
ing in New York city and was in
the habit of taking claims to col-

lect on the shares; namely, to
receive for his services half the
proceeds. Guitteau used to make
sufficient collections to secure his
half but the client never obtained
anything. The Herald exposed
the whole proceeding and the re-

sult was that Guitteau found New
York too hot to hold him and
went west, finally settling down
in Chicago. From this point he
wrote to James Gordon Ben-

nett demanding $100,000 for libel

but failed to get the money.
He, however, wrote again to Ben-

nett intimating if he would en
gage in a certain newspaper
enterprise in Chicago with him

(Guitteau) the claim for 8100,000
could be wiped out. While in
Washington he look charge of a
case for a lady on Fourteenth
street and secured judgment for

900. The judgment was attached
on the ground of fraud, and al
though the judgment could not be
proven the court set aside the
judgment, ft is understood many
of his legal practices were based
on the same order of professional
proceedings. The assassin owes
$50 board and hypothecated with
his landlady on expectation of a
foreign appointment. He applied
for the United States ministry to
Austria, then consul-gener- al of
France, but had no endorsements
whatever, filing only a copy of one
of his speeches during the presi-

dential campaign last year. He
claimed he was with Grant and
Conkling in their canvassing tour
last fall, and says he is from Free-por- t,

Illinois, aged 30 years. He
evidently planned the assassina-

tion, but without providing for es-

cape. He believed he could con-

vince Sherman he did right. He
was hurried to jail so fast there
was no time for lynching. Col.
Bob. Ingersoll, who knew Guit-
teau, says he is a quiet and sober
man, and Bob. believes his insanity
is feigned.

About half past eight o'clock
Monday evening a terrible shoot-

ing scrape occurred in Portland in
front of the "Esmond, between Ben
Cornelius, his son Charles, and his
divorced son-in-la- Jack Powers.
The affair grew out of a separation
between Powers and his wife.
Ben Cornelius and Powers were
both shot literally all to pieces.
They exchanged shots until both
fell. And perhaps both are mor-
tally wounded.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Fourth of July accidents were

ol frequent occurrence in Port-lau- d.

Besides the Cornelius shoot-

ing affair, there were four fire
alarms, and many run arrays and
run overs. Portlands streets are
too narrow for a crowd. In San
Francisco there were many fire
alarms but only one fire of any
consequence occurred in the
Green street Congregational
church, causing a loss of about
$3000.

yon ever heard it business
nutti ty that advertising cliil mt pay
b'nn :'

"Advertisements are tit- - ijuiet
solL-itor-s who never intrude, Ihi! who
never lail to make tlicinvlw known,
and are mhii mid remembered despite
the will of the reader who could not
forget them if he would.

S&Vhu wants to know about the
great State when tin. exports espial in
value S7S per head of the entire pojHiln-tio-

--tad 1 00 lo T. C. for Tub
AbTuuiAN, the only ()iegu impcr, jHib-Hsl-

whollj i the inter?! of Oregon.

j?rTo dM.'riiumale between what
Is news and what i advert Unit; in au
item is often a difuVult t.ik for :i pub-lhdiP-r.

XoYNanors. lo he on the .ifo
side, must charge when the item brings
monej to other-;- . Jsueh is but justice,
and In compliance with the laws of bus-snes- s,

and without this discrimination a
newspaper will fail, financially.

j&irA wealthy Pittsburg merchant
Is reported as having said:"" "1 always j
feel happj' when 1 am advertising, lor i

then 1 know, that waking or sleeping. 1 j

have astrong, houghs ent orator won;- -
j

ingfor inc;meho never tires, never j

sleeps, never makes mistakes and who i

Is certain to enter the households from i

which, If at all. my trade must come."
t

-- ii'. .!..,:,. i. i i. i: .:.....!.. tlie u italic ii i uu uiiiiiiciv i

understood that those who send u ad-
vertisements from abroad, must send
the cash with theadvertiscmeuLs.if they
would have them appear. We have
numlers of advertisements sent us from
strangers saving, "Please insert and
send bill.n This we cannot do; the eash
must accompany the copy and the order

you want to buy an
article, purchase it from a store-keep-

In town. You know them, they are
Identified with you in the interest of
keening up the city, which i an organ-
ization for mutual protection, and if
you are cheated you know where to ap-
ply for redress." When you buy of an
itinerant pedlar, whom you may never
see again, if you are cheated you must
pocket yourown losses.

tKThc time lnis long since passed
when mechanical trades provided our
sons with a living. Labor-savin- g ma-
chinery, patent- - tools and steam have
robbed the trade of the future it offered
to our boys in the davs of the indentured
apprentice system, 'flie idlers and

of our metropolitan cities aro
composed largely of tradesmen and
professional men, and merchandising is
a failure, if the number of bankrupt
merchants who had to succumb to the
pressure of the times can be taken as a
criterion. Whatthccountn needs is pro-
ducers, and the waste fields of unculti-
vated land offers an opportunity lo placo
the rising generation in the way of mak-
ing aomes for themselves and better
tinito for posterity.

DIED

In Astoria, July 4, 1881. of.braiu fever,
Roy Wilson, twin son of fl.jp. A. and
Georgia liowlbv, aged 20 ifnonths and
2 weeks. I

JS7" The funeral will tsfkcflnce from
the Congregational church lto-d.i- v at
2 p. M.

NEW TO-DA-

S25 Reward.

LOST. Saturday uiKht.betwenhe hell
and my shop back f fllausons

jewelry' More a large wallet or octet liook
containing money and papers Tlie finder
will receive a reward of Si"i o6unjiti return
of the same to me. LEWlsfc ILK,

Julvstli.lSSl Astorhi. Oregon.

NET FODXD.-- On tin? night July Sd,
Sand Island, about 2t fallioms.

buoy marked 31. .1. Owner can Aiavq same I

by proving property and payingor this no- - f

Uce. Apply at ASfOKlJ! FISHKUY

Ttl Jjosi. on tliciui'utol jniyst.uear
j--i sanu isianii, auoui ou laiuoins mesii
nei. new, jjaroours jo-- iviovrarKeu
K2C and corks diamond KantIeaifsK wie
side and T on the other, lnde will be i

rewarded ny retunuur the saAie toaiu
U1U.IA nsuhuv

THE NEW STEAMEU

CLARA PARKER, -- Sc
EliEX IM'AKKEIt, - - MA Villi:.

Is now ready for business.

For freight or charter applv to the Captain
on lKiard, or to II. K. l'AKKKlt.

T OST. Near the (Ireat epublic. SuaJj om cork linewith W iihs1i.
ll-p- ly web at'areit Iso So fathoms li
li-p- iy net. cork glut i lines hniuded A. A.
1. Co. Suitably rev d for infonnatioii or
retundnc saini

AJ.(1.(J3V.MEKICAX J'KU.CO.

M.A(xi U O U. ullUOD 1 , j
j

" i

HARDWARE, IRON, STEELJ

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Pirate and Steam Filters!
!

Goods and Tools.
:

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD, j

SHEET IROH TIH AHD COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but first class workmen cmploj-ed-.

A large assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand.

Waxtkd ron xewAGENTS HORSE BOOK
Samples postpaid, 25 cents. Sent from

THE ASTORIAX OFFICE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMPORTMT
i

MOMliTi
OF THE

"WHITE
HOUSE

To make room foran immense stock of good

that an arriving by everj steamer.
I Mill sell for Hie

NEXT THIRTY DATS
-- AT

Groat ly Rctlticcrt Prices !

My rnUre uefc. etHirisitg the latent Mj le

Dress Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans,
L(l(Ies (m(f 0hillretts Shocs slippers

im
rO.Ml'l.m'K 1.1XKOK

-

MKNS AND YOUTHS

('LO THING
FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
KTC. ETC. KTC.

I'efore piirchain; your KMMN.elehcrc

call in and examine my ooL ami price., as

it will jmy j mi well for jour troulde.

Si SCHLTJSSEL,
"WHITE HOUSE STOKE,

Comer .Main and Chenamus streets,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

STEVENS & SON

Ilae just rereneil a large --tuck of

Picture Frame Mouldings,

For sale liy the hxd or made into frames to
order. The are now prepared to frame all
tlie Pictures in AMoria

AT VERY LOW RATES.

A1m jn-- t recehed a larre Hue of

Vocal and Instrumental Shoei Music.

Musical Instruments- - of all kinds alnav on
hand. Op'wslt' the Ilell Towxr. Asjoriii.

IX l.KIXKNWKHKK. IIIKAM ltKOWX.

KSTAI'.I.IMIKn tar..

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS MD CUBBIES,

Manufacturers mid Iuiort'isol

KK KINDS OK
xx

Z-a- A I?3B:JtJb-i- .

AND FLNDIXGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANTFACTUKERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
ivsrllighest easli price paid for Huh: and

Tallow.

Waslungtoii Harket,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

HE11G3TAX .0 HEItltY
JA. tiin"f the i.ublic to' t'lio fact that, the
abnvo.Markot will always ho atipidicJ. with a

FDLL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1

Which will ho sold at lowest ratea. wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to 5UiI)
"j1 .,,..,
MAIN STREET, - ASTORIA, OIHIGON

Is prepared to .supply

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,

corned Meats. Poultry. Came. r.ic.
Also constantly on hand

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Vegetables,

.siin-- s srri-i.iEi- ) at lowest rates.

sh sausages made everv iIhv or M
order.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on Hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS. BUTTER, CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY AND GA3IE
In the season.

CIGARS A3iD TOBACCO.

Best or TORES A2XD IJQUORS.
All cheap for GASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. R0DUERS.

THE CALIFORNIA STORE,
(The Cheapest One Price Store in Astoria)

Corner Opposite the Post' Office.
A CARD TO TIIK lATROXS OF TI1E CALIFORNIA STORE.

AW. tweml jww us at mir tart. TO KKfiVLATE THK.PKICES OF DRY UOODS AND CI.OTHIXO IN ASTORIA. Tin we claim to
have dtHit. imI shall eotithtite lo do m.

- . "XTwe uncinate, i ever

We Lead. Others

$13,756
We have rrdwcl In iHr tx-- to the amount of Thirteen Thousand Seven Hundred

IHtrelueters m totuve Money, 1'emember :i Dollar saved

LA 1 ).fES
OUK l)S(KSS ;OOI)S IKIHT:iIKVr eoitofeUofKlaet-- .

Colored L'its4iMterp. Midiairs. Wool Plaids. Einure
CkitlH. HroeaoVs. Cant: Hnlr Soinos. Itouutifitl s4t;lv
Lrv wMirtHHnnt,nKf.r All S'riee.

SHAWIA LACK. rSDKKVTKAK. FlHimel- -. Hosier..
Ultras. .Milliuen lUwils. t'arasoH. Fane. (oods.
I'riee.

i'l.OAU AX!) y.n deiKttltttfiit eiml;- -

stjleof DoSM-u- t. Sneuc. Wra.. llavrloek-t- .

ever dM-nKn.- Vtttt S'etee.

31

or the
and

awl Mlk and
ami a of

at

All at 'ot

uiir.s. ?: lH !.-- . a"5: iii.oi:i:w 4hoi:n m
Frewh KmI. iVMif Coal, i KM. Sntwlah. Newport Ties. Infant
Shoes, m Ijw evtrtliite aftrt-UHiit- ; lo a llrst-eln- SIhm Popart
uient. IjhhV-- ; Clme KU! ,r prett. ami lienntiful to wesir. a
Nperi:tlt3

A NEW FEATURE,

arxEtsti

TO

KXS. IJR-X- A

consists

dark

HATS AXI)

Oregon
thaw

-- 001)S
lati-s- t Colored

Collars. mis. Cuff
Drawer-.-,

Trunk-- ,

s:
M sreat orders from e l mfonM mrcline ennuis

wh. nKaMv t attend in that hate placed efficient eh-r- in department, forward samples
! who de-.i- tlieni. per4w thunwh department, thev

aiui-a- s :f sHpcnntcudhi;; then Hireliasr'

Goods in

BOX

GALIFORKIA STORE,
One in

Office.

with luoti-i- e toek io select
fnstHtHHr. d.

DIRECT

mp

(The

Wholesale and Dealer'

GROCER. LBS..
PROVISIONS. LUMBER.!

KTC, KTC, ;ETC,

TIN PLATE
KLOCIv TIN, IMG LKAD,

i

SEAMING COPl'EIJS,

SOLDEKlNC'f

SALMON TWINE,
TWINE,'

NET

MANILLA
I

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAl-LS- . HANDLES,

MCBIATIG
LACQl'EU. VAKNISII, j

1 1' k ri. i;t..s a 2 k,

COAL OIL
GUM HOOTS, RICK. ETC., ETC.,

QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTORIA, - - ORKftOX.

SEA VIEW HOUSE. i

Ml&& j
M&sgZJX m.

J. - - VROI'RIirrOR

North rat'ilie lleaili,

Will Oihvi Visitors Jnlu
i

mile nearer Hh.mi than last season

mmniiw & (jpsiiiiiii

AMIRS

OBANBLBBV

PROVISIONS,

!

Builders
fefeJ81c--
frrys-C'pi- -

I

IIAPi-DWAPhE,-
!

J

'KTAIIjS,

PAINTS, ETC.

ACKNCV THE

Imperial Mills Flour and Feed.

Ohenamus Street, Near Olney,

T t

imitate. .

Follow.

AND-

latM
Linen Suits

Cost

A WORD OUR OPPONENTS.

Blow your Trumpets inside Out,
And Fire off vour Guns.

intended

rs
YOVT1IM. AX1 BOYS CliOTJIIXtt

ICTJ1 EST of a full of French English Di-
agonals. Switch Tweeds and Cheviots. l'.Iaek DAeaklns and Kroad-vlotli- s,

flam and Kanei in light and colors, all
Cost Iriee.

(MI'S, in all stjlcs colors, at Cost Priee.
ROOTS AXS SHOF.S of Eastern. California,
.Manufacturers at lev eot of

EXTK FriSXlKIUXU DEPAKTMEXT
eonist of i!k cr styles of White Dress Shirts.

" Smrf. hi Buttons, Suspenders, Hose,
Uuder-liirt- s, o.er-mrt- s. fheralK and .lumpers, at
Cost Sriee.

S1I.K 11 VDKK1:CH1E1S A SPECIALTY.

Yah-.- . saU-hel- . ami all kinds of rortmnnteaus.

OUR COUNTRY DEPARTMENT.
xkti" h fielIh oHt3w.tH.-H-- th iitvreaM of tin Country u-.- partie-- . desiring to at cost

prlrraml rr person, we an this u ho will
hh.1 S lo iH'pKHe. and we guarantee to cver ordering this that
win iefe:t lav prisona!..

Our One Price System. Marked Plain Figures, Justice to Everyone,
the

ri h,

IN

T..

be for 4. .?.
It Ls one

UK IN

1

OK

at

cry
of

line and

:md

and

from, is i siil.k:,-u- t tint t'! wants

COHDIUEriCATIOETS, LOOK 248.

Cheapest Price Store Astoria.)

Corner Opposite Post

MISCELLANEOUS.

BL

Retail

COPPEliS

COTTON

LINES?,

HOPE,

ACID,

L.STOIT.

SHIP

IRON,

STEEL.

GOAL,

General

OILS,

ASTORIA. OREGON

manufacture.

euaniutei

ALL

Tocrtlter

MISCELLANEOUS.

I

V. II. PACE. I

& Allen
(St'LVKSSORS TO K. S. I.AIISKN".)

Whokmle and retail dealers Ih

PtavhiotJiSj

GrQ&kery

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOI'IOAI AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

fjjg Jjp TOliaGCO CPS

The largest and most complete stock of

goods in their line to he found in the city.

Corner of Cass and ft'iieinoctilie Streets,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

20x44 teet, .

IaUo. one new 2TA B. Anchor. Tk
One new i0 i Ant-lto- r . rAVVy

IAIxmt Forty Fathom new s Chain.

neediuc the ahove will find it
arently to their advantage to call ImiHedi- -
atelv n W. K. TICHKN'OK.

First fish station on .Skipanoii,

Warranty deeds. quit claim deeds
and mnrtaj;es, for sale at this otllce.

b fhanklt
UNDERTAKER,

Comer Ciss ami streets,

.VST0KIA. .... OREGON

DKM.Klt IN

WALL
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UXDEUTAKEItS GOODS.

c-- "" j motoomkry.

XOZSTEEIE!
STOVE AND TIN STORE

Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
ASTOKIA. - OKEGOX.

kXJUOBtxra:3,
CLEANING and REPAIRING

neat. cheap and quick. uy

;eorge lotett.
Cehnamus St., next Nicholas Rarher Shop.

SHIPPING TAGS
milE REST OUALITY, WILL RE SOLD
JL by tho hunldred. or by tho box, printed or
Dlain. to suit customers, at

The Astoria: office.

a

and Flftv-S- K Dollar:, thus giving
Na Dollnr'EarHed.

Q

and

ORDER

own

the

age

PAPER

of all ran Ik supplied and een the most

MISCELLANEOUS.

Barbour's
flax tmeads

Salmon Net Twine.
Gotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Gotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines iVlade to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

."11 market Street. San Francinco
HEHRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

SIRS. H. A. DERBY,
MASONIC HALL. - ASTORIA. OliEGOX.

Will open her new stock

Oe Tlrnrtj, May 5th, 1881.

Consisting of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

The JSePhine Seam,eSS Kld G,0VeS

Warranted to he the hest in the market.

Also, a Iarue assortment ft

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.
A larj,e variety of

Purchased by herself
:

Hats, Bonnets, Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings.

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
.MAIN STI'KET. ASTOIMA, OREGON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS..
liFvroN stkkot. Nevi: r.uicEit Housk,

VSTOKIA. - OKEGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND IMARINE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. "Wass, Tresidcnt.
.1. (J. Hustler, Secretary.
I. "W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent.

First Street Bridge Saloon.
HENRY ROTHE,

DEALER IX FIXE WINES. LIQUORS.
Cigaks, and hesthrands of

, KENTUCKY WHISKY,
'

100 South First street, ror.Ti.AXD, Ouegox.
I Francisco Fool Tahle on the
iirembes.

r. T. UAKCtAY. T. . HATCH.

HATCH & BARCLAY,
! C03IMISSION lERCnANTS.

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

LETTER HEAD PAPER,
T)RINTED OR PLAIN, OF THE BEST

New and Durable Scow for Sale.jNEW MILLINERY GOODS

Clatsop.

Squenio'ihe

JL quality at The Astorias office.

J
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